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MONEY! MONEY!
.

Glorious news for the State of Pennsylvania
that the battle is fought and the victory won,
metal the taverns and liquor shops are shut
up on the Sabbath day, and more, the twenty
thousand fathoms and mothers, and sons and
daughters are now determined to save their
money and always go to

Cheap Gash Store,
in Allentown, at the corner of Hamilton and
Eighth streets, No. 41, near Ilagenbuch's Ho-
tel, for Stopp has just returned from New York
and Philadelphia with something less than
$25,000worth of the.finest and cheapest Goods
ever brought to Allentown.

Well Mrs. Slick do tet us hear what all he
has' get 7 Why, Is me ! Mrs. Berry, .he has
got Silks of all colors and prices, such as
changeable, plaids, and black, fine and common
do lemma, poplins, lawns and calicoes by the
cart load. Yes. Mrs. Poole, Stopp has got the
finest lot of Spring and Summer Shawls, and
also the largest assortment of Parasols I mi.
saw. Bless my heart this is the very place
where Mrs. Goltilmap said her daughters got
such cheap Silks. Shawls, Spencers, Under-
sleeves, Collars, Embroidered Ilandicerchicfs,
and Mohair Mitts, all at half-price. Yes,
mother, Fuller said Stopp had such a fine lot of
bleached and unbleached imislins, sheeting from

to 2 yards wide, bed ticking, fresh feathers,
table diapers, toweling, floor and stair carpets.
floor and stair oil cloths, table oil cloths. Look

'", this way farmers, No. I extra
4,-..r.riltilft-Ifiltfine Mackerel and White Fish,
:'s!rap IFIr; Molasses Sugars. ,Coffee IF e .

Soap, Salt, Cheese, Raisins,
Dry Peaches end Apples, Chocolate, Tens.
Essence of Coffee, &c. Yes, sir, Henry
down, I am bound that these farmers shall
have all these cheap goods.

. I intend to have some of them too. Blcss my
heart I must letHenriette Fern know that Stopp
has got such cheap Locking CIItiSFE'S. Window
Shades, Window Paper, Knives and Forks, Ta-
ble and Tea Spoons. Queens and Glass Ware.
Well now, Miss Feathcrnbout. T don't like to
latertupt you ladies in talking, end I don't like
to puff and blow much about cheap goods, but
I must say that Stopp sells cloths, eassimeres,
Sattinetts and all other kinds of pantaloon
stuffs and vesting, shirting, fancy stocks,
pocket handkerchiefs, black and fancy cravats.
stockings,kid and ldd finish gloves, very cheap
-for cash. Yes sir, Henry Sounders, I can •tell
you that he also sells
Relay
such as coats, vests, pants and shirts of all
kinds, quality and prices, very cheap for cash.
Well, Mr. Knoweverything how is it that Stopp
can sell so much ehenpur than anybody else.
Why, Mr. Knownothing I can tell you he don't
trust crut his goods for to-morrow and next
week's pay, and then loose half of it, but he
Sells for cash and no trust, and I say come one
and all, and away we go, to Joseph Stopp's
Cheap Cash Store, and there we Will get what-
ever we want without having our eye-teeth
burnt.

• N. B.—Notice is hereby given that Stopp will
sell from this day on until further notioe, his
Goods very cheap, and also, (lint lie will take
butter, eggs, lard, rags, smoked meat: dry
beef, dry apples, potatoes, soap and tallow in
Ca-change for goods.

JOSEPH STOPP

Mrs. Sz, Mary 111, Stopp's
Novurivzializiury 0.00Ci9.
rpm undersigned respeot fully inflirm the La-
i- dies of Allentown and vicinity, that they

have just returned from New York and Phila-
delphia with a splendid assortment of new and

14, tt fashionable
1,,0 ' :',....

. !.7-..' ~/G SPRIN MIIERY GOOFS,),
~..`J hi:7' such as Crape and Summersi) 1. )' Silks, Dunstable and

,
Split

Straw, Neopolitan, &c., &c..ti• i with a handsome assortment of
Ribbons, Flowers, head Dress Caps, &c. As
the above Goods have all been selected with
great care, we flatter ourselves that our stock
cannot be surpassed in Allentown. Our goods
will be sold 30 per cent. less than they can he
purchased elsewhere. Don't forget the place,
No. 41 West Hamilton street.

April 8.
MRS. & MARY M. STOPP.
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BOOTS AND SED,ES
-AT-

aawz /panilivm.oa
—AT—

No. 21 E Hamilton Street,
ALLENTO WN, PA

tallE most extensive assortment of Boots and
Shoes ever uttered for sale in Allentown,

can now be found at

1131IYA VITIA 'S
Store, next dooi to the German ReformedChurch. Prices have been put down full 20percent.

Mens' Boots from $1415 to $6.00.
Brograns from 75 cents to $3.00.
Patent Leather from $ 1.02 a to $5.00Boys' do do sl.no to $2.00. -

- do Boots from 50 cents to $1.50.
Mens' Slippers from 871 cents to $1.50 •
Ladies' Shoes have also been reduced toPhiladelphia prices. They range from 75 cents

to $1.50. Gaiters of every imaginable colors,from $l.OO up to the finest quality.re Country Merchants will do well to give us
a call IC they wish to buy cheap,•as we sell atwholesale and retail.
Apri. 8. EUHE dc WITTY.

. 4-1 Y

G-v. eat attraction!
01-.-na j)/311M'S. ()V.tp

3121 t I—asIC>—‘7liT C:1C).Vp'.R'.
TIIE undersigned having still on hand a largeIt part of the stock of goods purchased'fromWeidner & Saeger, composed of Dry GoodsGroceries, Queensware and a largo assortment
of Ready-made Clothing, invite the public tocall and examine their stock of Goods and.theirprices before buying elsewhere, as they are de-termined to sell them off at great bargains tothe purchasers. •

To persona wishing to go into the mercantilebusiness, at this place,.a rare opportunity is hereoffered—the stand is located in the principalbusiness part of the town, with the best adapt-ed Store Room in the place. The Store fix-
tures, the Lease of the House, and the Stock ofgoods, or ti part thereof, can be had on very yea-
Sonable terms.

CHAS. SEAGER & Co.,
No. 9. West llantiltod street.

• ¶-6vJune 13

(t)o 1110 UVMAa
attorney at Law.

OffiCe on 7th street, three doors North ofhe Public•Square, Attentown, Pa.October 4, 11354. II- 1Y

Venetian. Blinds,
ALEXANDERF. MUIR, late of Philadelphia,

respeedUlly informs. the -citizens of Allentown
and vicinity, that he has lately taken the estab•
lishment of Mr. CllAllp.:S Ross, and is now car.
rying on the business at the old stand, No. 125
West Hamilton street, in all its various branch-
es. lie enniploys at all time none but the best
workmen, and warrants all Blinds of his manu.
facture to be of the best materials. He is pre-
pared to make Blinds for Churches, Public
Buildings, &c. Particular, attenufbn paid to re-
pairing. Having had many years' experiencein Philadelphia, he flatters himself that he can
furnish as good and fashionable an at dale as can
be had in the city.

January 24. 4—/Y
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' • 3D211)11 11)112111112,
Barber and Hair Dresser,

NO. 10 WEST HAMILTON STREET,
Allentown, Pa.

Who keeps his razors bright and keen,
And shaves his customers so clean
That they look like youths of seventeen ?

'Why Pierre
Who 11°6 to all Who enter in,
And while.he kindly smooths the skin,
(livesease and comfort to the chin ?

Why Pierre
Ho, all ye Unshaved Faces, Como ye to

Pierre's, No. 16 East Hamilton street, nearlyopposite Moser's Drug, Store, where he carries
on Barbering and Hair Dressing after the most
approved city styles.

Ile constantly keeps on hand a large assort.
ment of Perfumery, Wigs, Curls, Brushes,
Powder, Cologne,. Shaving and Toilet Soap,
&c.. together with such a variety of rirtieleS for
the toilet, as are indispensible to every ladyand gentleman.

1-17-For,the accommodation of his numerousfriends in East Allentown, he lees established a
" Tonsnrial Temple" near Sehimprs Hotel.

Feb. 7. If-3m

Allentown Seminar's,
W. M. Reynolds D.D. Principal.

This Institution (so successfully conducted bythe late C. R. Kessler,) having passed into thesubscriber's hands,will be opened as usualuponthefirst of May, when the Summer Term willcommence, to continue five months: For theconvenience of day scholars the Term or Ses-sion will be divided into two quarters of equallength.
ThePrincipal will be assisted by eight or ninecompetent instructors in the various depart-ments of English, German, 'French, Latin,Greek, Mathematics, Natural Philosophy, Mu-sic, Drawing, &c. -
Especial attention will be paid to teachers

and others desirous ofqualifying themselves forteaching in common or other schools. The In-
stitution also presents peculiar advantages toGerman pupils desirous of learning English, aswell as to English students who wish to• make
themselves practically acquainted with the Ger,
man,-1)r. Kessler, who has charge of the de-partment of German instruction, being an ac-complished German scholar and an experiencedteacher.

The Female department will be continued asheretofore, with separate study and recitation
rooms. Grecian and other painting, papiermache, embroidery, &c., taught. Young ladiesfrom a distance can obtain boarding inrespecta-
ble private families.

The charges for board and tuition are as folows:
MALE DEPARTMENT.

For boarding and tuitionfor the term of
five months - - -

- - $7O 00Tuition fin• pupils under ten years - 800Tuition for pupils between ten and
twelve years - - - -12 00Tuitionfor pupils over twelve - -15 00

FEMALE DEPARTMENT.
Tuition for pupils over ten yearS -

" under ten
EXTRA CHARGES

French - .

Drawing (pencil)
crayon

- 12 00
- 800

- 12 00
- S 00
- 10 00
- 12 00
- 800
- 8 00

Painting - -

Piano (per quarter) -
-

Use of piano - -
- • -

Fuel—(scholars paying $l5 per quarter
excepted) -

- -
- - 50For further particulars and references, seecirculars.

[C-TheSummer Term will commence asusual upon the Ist of May.
W. M. REYNOLDS, Principal.

Allentown, April 18, 1855. tf

Stock Increased
AND PRICES REDUCED

Appears to be the only arrangement thatwill make trade go, now-a-days. Consequent-ly we have tried the experiment. The assort-
ment of Boots and Shoes, flats and Caps,
Straw goods, 'Trunks, Lamps &a., &c., con-stantly on hand at N0.95 East Hamilton street.is not exceeded if equalled outside of ourlarge cities, all of which we are selling off atreduced prices, Wholesale and Retail. Beingextensively engaged in that manufacturing t IBoots and Shoes of every style, and purchas.ing Ilat9, Caps, and Straw goods, by the case.
we are etiablr< o (p'FR,s. in order to,
give the public an idea of the cheapness of ourgoods we are selling

.Mens' Boots nt 25 per pair and upwards
" Brogans 1373 " rc

Alens' Fine Calf and Patent Leather work oall kinds at prices proportionable.
Boys' Boots $1 per pair and upwards.

Bro,7ans 75 ets. " " "

Boys Fine Calf and Patent Leather work aprices aeeordingly.
Wornens' Shoe:. 75 el.. per pair and upward

" High Gaiieni 1.25"
These we have of various colors. .
Shoes and Goiters for misses and childrena toll assortment and cheap.
Hats and Caps, the latest styles, for Gentsand Youth.', a large assortment.
Our stock of Siraw Hats is very large andcarefully selected, and the assortment com•pleted of all sorts and sizes.
Trunks, Valises and Travelling Baas, a fel

assortment, Lamps and Lanterns of all sorts.Please. give ns a call and judge for yourselvesP. S. All the above named goods, furnished
to Merchants and Others', chean at wholesaleTerms Cash. YOUNG & LEH.March 28.

New Goods! New Goods! A rril 25
HOUPT & ST UCKERT hoeing r-rnmenced

business in Allentown in the New Yorit
formerly kept by Kern ifir. Kline, take this method
to inform their friends and the pitLite to pelieral[
that they are able to defy all competition in the

saleoffat..7n7--rioV4'DRY GOODS, 1:1.1 el,- • • -, t• • .Groccrie@,

Queensware and Carpetings,
and no humbug. Call and satisfy yourselves,—
We charge nothing for showing our goods.

We have a fine assortment of SummerSillts
for 50 cents. Shawls for $1,25 and upwards.—
Silk Parasols from 75 cts. and upivards. Gloves
and Hosiery from 0 cts. and upwards. Prints
from 4 to 12 cts. Mustins Ille:c'ied and no,
bleached from 5 Os. and upwards. A genera)
assortment of men's ware. &c., &c.

cCHighest price paid for.country produce intrade.
jj'Call and judge for yourselves. No trouble

to show goods. nourr .& STUCKERT.
April 18. l'allE

jp. Sksith,
'PORT MONIIIE, POCKET • BOOK,
and Diesslng Case Manufacturer, N. W. corner
of Fourth and Chestnut streets, Philadelphia,—
Always on hand a large and varied' assort ,
ment of
fort Monnaies, Work Boxes,
Pocket Books, Calms,
Bankers Cases, Travelling Bags,
Note Holders, Backzammon Boards,

•Port Folios, Chess Men;
Portable 'Desks, Pocket Meteor. Books,
Dresaiu Cases, Cigar Cases, &c.

. Also, a general assortment of English, French
and German Fancy Goods.

Forte Pocket Cutlery, Razors, Razor Strops
and Gold Pens: Wholesale, Second and Third
Floors. F. H. SMITH,

N,. W. Cor. Fourth and Chestnut Sts., Philada.
N. 11—On the receipt of $l, a Superior Gold

Pen will be sent to any part of the Untied Slates,
by mail,—deseribing pen, thusonedium, hard or
sdt.

April 4 MEI

WIrLIELDI REIMER,
Lo a al rz m

AND

HAIR DRESSER
NO. 10 IVILSON'S ROW,

ITOMIME3

Itesprctfully informs the public that he is
still pursuing, his vocation of Barbering and
Hair Dressing, after the most approved style.
at his old stand, where lie cordially invites all
who wish to avail themselves of his useful sci-
ence to give him a call. in addition to his
Shaving and Hair Dressing business, lie earn-
estly invites the attention of the public to the
fact that he has justreceived from Philadelphia
a large assortment ofPerfumery and Fancy ar-
ticles. which he offers for sale on terms Si) rea-
sonable that no lady or gentleman should be
without them. His stock consists in part of

Ladles' Curlsof superior style, a beautiful ar-
ticle, Gentlemen's Wigs, Dressing, Toilet and
Head Brushes, Tooth Powder, an excellent ar-
ticle, Cologne, Hair Oils, and Perfumery of
every description, Military Shaving Soap, a fine
article, Washing, Shaving, and Toilet Soap,
Shaving Cream, Powder and Putf-boxes, Walk-
ing Canes, Segars and Segar Cases, Bay Water,
Asc., &c.

17Tllepublic Is respectfully invited to give
him o,
J. :31 BEM
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THE CHEAP CASH
MK AND STATIONERY STORE

IN est Cnr. of ,sixtli ~,at Arch Sts.,
PHILADELPHIA.

0-4Teat Irlargaitas ita Hooks!
of.: FR' AI, UVEN ILE, 11IIS ELL% N EOUS

STAN DA AND PI; E: 4EN I'ATION
BOOKS, VERY Cl-14:At,

STAPLE AND FANCY" ST.,ITIONERY.
Superior ‘Vbite fluted Letter Paper, $1.50

per Ream.
Letter and Note Envelopes in great variety.
NVeddingiFurninhed at very moderate rates.
('aids Mitten and Engraved.
Gfflott's and other Steel Pens.
Supetiur Motto Waters, 323 Mottoes on a

sheet, for 25 vents.
klistand ,, leti•linives. l'aper Weights, &e.
Ellie Turkey iTh,rorco Porte Monnaies.
Portfolios, Card Case:, Backgammon Boards,

with a very largo and choice assortment
ut Tny B,Jr.ks, Clarne, Dissected Pictures,

Albums, Scrap Books and Engravings.
P. THOMSON.

II 0 W A It D & Co'B

ALLENTOttii LIAD MAUCH CHUM
lOXPRESS 9

Connecting at Allentown with the Easton and
Philadelphia Express.

mEncHANDISE delivered at any of the above
Ai or intermediate towns. Bills collected
and money transmitted to any part of the Uni-
ted States or Eurolic. Also draftson England,
Ireland and Scotland.
Office in Philadel. No. Q 2 Chestnut street.

. " Allentown, No. 35 West Hamilton St.
" Mauch Chunk, Packer's Block, Sus-

quehanna street. 110WA1tD & CO.
April. 4. ¶-3m

curious.
Oct. 4, 1554

dill tot- is agaiii.s-
-

ruE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY ofPhiladelphia,

OFFICE, .No. 1636 KFIESNUT STREET,
Near yifth Street , ,„

.t.. ........... T.., ...- 0, g1i,02.01.34U 68,

Althll
Oran Lary 1101, 1 R54,

s.3l:baiSe: oireeahly to an Act
OF 1 tisE 191 BL Y 1

BEING
First NTortgages,ampty secured, $1,199,26448
Real Estate (present value $llO,-

000) cost.
Temporary Loans, on ampleCola-

teral Securities. 130,774 25
Stocks (present value $76,191) cost. 63,085 50
Cash ,&e. &c., 50,665 57

82,1:39 87

1,525.940 OS
PERPETUAL ORLIMITED INSURANCES made

on every description of property, in ,
TOWN AND COUNTRY,

at ratesaslow as areconsistantwith seem rat,.
Since their incorporation, a period of

twenty-four years,they have paid over three
millions dollars Loss BY Plait, thereby af-
fording evidence of the advantage of Insur-
ance, as the ability and disposition to meet
with.promptness all liabilities.

Directors
Charles N. Bancker, Mord. D. Lewis.
Tobias Wagner, Adolf). E Boric,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown,
Jacob R. Smith, • Morris Patterson,
Cleo.W. Richards, Isaac Lea,

ClIAlt1.1:S N. 13ANCIMIL, President. •
. l IIAIII.ES G. B ANCK Ell, Secretary.

C.V•The subscribers are the appointed
Agents of the above mentioned Institution,
and are now prepared to make insurances
on every description Ofproperty, at the low•
est rates.

A. ',RUBE, Allentown.
C. F. BLECH, Bethlehem.

Allentown, Oct. 1854. 111—IY
WATCHES,

WELRY, SILVERWARE Sr MY GOOD'
A Choice Assortment of the Finest Quality

or sale at the lowest cash prices; at

MR. B.
No. 184 South Second Street, between Pine

and Union, West side, Philadelphia.
The assortment embraces a
large' and select stock of Fine

_ Watches,Jewelty,Silver Ware,
Albeit). Ware, plated with line Silver, in Spoon's,
Forks, Ladles, &c.—Jet Goods, Fans, and Fancy
Articles of a superior quality, deserving the ex.
amination of those who desire to to procure the
best goods at the Lowest Cash Prices.

Having a practical knowledge of the business
and all available facilities for Importing and
Manufacturing, the subscriber confidently in-
vites purchasers, believing that he can supply
them on terms as favorable as any other estab•
lishment in either of the Atlantic cities.
rirAll kinds of Diamond and Pearl Jewelry

and Silver Ware manufactured to, order; within
a reasonable time.

• rF. Watches, Jewelry and Silver Wire faith-
ully repaired.

• WM. 13. ELTONHEAD,No. 184 South Second Street, a few doors
above the 2nd St. Market, IVes4Side.

173'1n the South window of the Store, may
be seen the famous BIRD CLOCK, which
commands the admiration of the scientific and

c) 4ir) ivaatj
~.,:f.:2-.... . .vitPARREOI,k,.

:... -isAtotiNs.'.4
No. 9 West Hamilton. Street,

ALLENTOWN, PA. n•

Pictures most rare ofbeauty".4' radial face,
With life-like figure and its easeof grace,
Perfected eye—truth's magic light of
Pleasing in infant and the muchloved wife,These,and all charms o'er which affeetion weepsWhen sad bereavements hearts in sorrow steeps;Portrayed with excellence of attist's skill,
Are had at LoinimAss! 7.-go when you will.

B. LOOIIMAN, respectfully informs the citi.
tens of Allentown. and vicinity, that he may stillbe foUnd at his old established Sky.Light Da.guerrean Gallery, No. 9 West Hamilton street,where he is ever ready, rain Or shine, to take
pictures not to be surpassed by any artist in this
Borough. By long experience, arduous toil, andheavy investments of capital, he feels assured
that any one who may favor him with a call willreceive in return a perfect picture, not to be excel-led, in point of artistic beauty, by any one inthis section of country. He would also inviteattention to his new and splendid stock of caseswhich range in price from 75 cents to 10 dol.
lars. Please beer in mind, that.pictures can be
taken in clear or cloudy weather.

Allentown Feb. 7. rzili
DR. CHARLES NEIL,

W,MUV a.-PU4.9
NO. 309 WALNUT STREET,

rmLADEr.rnrA

AT the late State Agricultural Pair, held atPhiladelphia, received a SILVER MEDAL,the highest award for exhibition of skill in hisprofession. lie refers to this, and to his al,
ready extensive practice, as a guarantee to allwho have occasion for his services, that hiswork and orders generally in his line, will bescientifically and skilfully performed.

- 13r. NEIL pledges himself to the lowest
terms,and all reasonable dispatch, with thosewho favor him with theircalla..

We Have a Larger Stock
AND SELL AT

T,A 353 SS ..V, .1P MIL 400 .15" I 9L"
THAN ANY OTHER

CLOT-MN Cc. ST011,-E.
lii Illeutonm.

Breinig, Neligh ecßreinig, .
Na. 2, East Hamilton street, have just re.

ceived from l'hiladelphia a very heavy mock o

Spring and Summer Got*,
of most fashionable styles, Nom all of which
ihry will makelo, order and also keep un hand
a large supply of

Ready Made Clothing
at such astonishing low prices, that cannot be
equalled in any establishment in this or any
other town In Eastern Pennsylvania. Our
Stock is twice as large, and we sell double the
amount of the two best establishments in town.
consequently enabling us to sell at a very small
profit. They have on hand eve,y style of Car.
meats adapted to the season, to which the nue%
Lion of the public is invited to a careful exami.nation of.,;qualiiy, workmanship, style of trim.mings and cut, which the proprietors will guar.
antee to be superior to that of any House in the
trade. They constantly keep on hand a well se•
lected stock of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
consisting of Shirts, Collars, Stocks, Cravats,
Handkerchiefs, Hose, Suspenders, &c., besidesmany articles coming in their line of business,all of which are sold at the lowest prices

Customer Work.
Orders for Customer Work will always be re,

ceived with pleasure, and attended to with pone.
[utility, and as two of the firm are practical
tailors, none but the best workmanship will be
suffered to as their hands.

IS- 7e They also particularly invite CountryMerchants to give them a call, as they offer
extraordinary bareains at wholesale.

13REINIG,NEIAGII & BREINIG.\
f—llApril 11

.tosser & Co's
Leather and Shoe Findings

ouc)mm,
!To. 34 Past Hamilton Stred, nearly opposite

Saeger's Ilardu:are Store,
The undersigned respectfully inform theirfriends that they have associated with Mr.Peter Grim, and still carry on business at the

above stand, in connection with the Tan Yard,
recently carried on by their farther JacobMesser, where they keep acorn pieta assort Irrentof 1.6A. 111El: of every description, snit ShoeFindings, which comprises all artieles used by
Shoemakers. snob as CAM% SK/A'S 1110.
ROCCOS, UPPER LEAMER, LININGS,
Sze. A general assortment of Hemlock and Oak
Sole Leather, constantly kept on hand. AlsoHarness, and all oil cr Leathers for saddlers

The highest pricesconstantly paid for flthrs
either at the Store or at the TanneTwo of us being pract cal Tanners, we
feel confident in warranting every article sold
by Us as represented. We therefore hope by
fair dealing and low prices to merit a liberalshare of patronage.

W. K. MOSSER,
1%17:R K GRIM,
J. K. MUSSER__ .

April 11.
-

113
R.ETCHUM'S MOWER

-•

,--• -,7------.4-64.-' -I'---4.*.-",..--.2-\\
. • ,•-•, \ k 4F 7 --_-;;., -:',,,:‘,'.:4" ,,t ..t .?-444'.;0".t'rrm---•;.t,

Vith Reaper Attachment
ICETcncia's celebrated Mow•ina Machine has

been improved by the addi!ion ti Reaper
Attachment, and it is now ciliated as a Mow-er, or as a Mower and Reaper combined, With
full confidence that it is the most perfect and
successful machine now in use..

The addition of theReaper has been effectedby enlarging the main wheel, by circular see.
lions bolted to the rim of the wheel. (This
has been patented.) It can be changed to the
Reaper in a few minutes without injury to the
Mower.

The agency for tte salo of this well•lrnown
nachine is still retained by us, and may he
'een at the office, No. 78 Sundt Wharves,
l'hiladelphia, where they will be delivered to
turehasers alter the 15th of sth month (May)
text, by one 01 us in person..

l'riee of Mowers $115; Mower and Roaneconbined, $135. Terms cash. Cormitunicalions to be addressed
REEVE & BROTHERS,

• Allowayslown, N. J.April 18

MMIVID" eirilC:lo42:K.
&HE undersigned respectfully inform their

numerous friends and customers, and the
public in general, that they have just received
and are now epening a very large and splendid
assortment of

HOOTS, SHOES,
. •Trunks, Valises,

Carpet Baz!,, s,
Agri Baba and LeArharn1160'%1

which they now of.
for for stile at re•duced prices, as follows:

Men's Boots, suitable for Summer wear, at
$1,12, and upwards. Boy's do do, at 75 cents
and upwards. Men's Calf Boots at $2,00 and
up. Boy's do at st,so. Men's Brogans at 87.3.Boy's do at 023. Men's Calf Congress Boots at
$2,50. Boy's do $1,60. Men's Oxford 'Pies at

.$1,25. Boy's Patent Leather do $l,OO. Men'sPatent Leather and Buskin Shoes, our ownmake, cheap. Ladies Black and Colored High
Gaiters, a line article, and only $l,OO. Missesdo do 75. Ladies Super. Patent Leather fancyJenny Linda. Ladies Super. Enameled JennyLind Boots, $l,OO. Misses do do 75. Ladies
Morocco Buskins 62 cts. and upwards.

Misses and Children's Shoes a great variety of
stiles and very cheap. We have also a goodassortment ofLeghorn and Palm Hats, all freshand cheap. Brass Band and other Trunks,Valises, Blacking, &c. While we feel thankfulfor past favors and would respectfully solicit acontinuance of the public patronage.

MERTZ & RONEY.May 9.

Job Printing,Neatly Executed at the " Register office."

al-30.-Vli7.lEliZaPt.,r,
Clocks and Watches.

John Ore:MordRESPECTFULLY informs his friends and the
. public in general, that he has lately pur-chased the entire stock and fixtures of Mr.Joseph Weiss, ((vithwhom ho has been engagedfor the last seven years,) and has removed the .same to No. 21 West Hamilton street, latelyoccupied by llko & Co. He has also just re-ceived from New 'York ar _" large stock of44672. .

Wk.! RESIIIIIWATCHRti His stock is well selected,kimer 1111=n7411, and consists of a largo as-sortment of Brass Clocks, of every description,at the lowest prices.
Gold and S'ilve'r Patent Lever, Lapine,

Quartier and•other Watches,
Silver Table and Tea Spoons, Gold, Silver andPlated Spectacles, to suit all ages, and warrant•ed to be made of the best materials.

Ills stock of Jewelry is large and splendid,.and comprises all the most fashionable articles;such as Gold, Silver and. other Breast Pins?Ear and Finger Rings, Gold Watch ChainsKeys, &c., Gold and Silver Pencil Cases, GoldlPens of a superior quality, Silver Combs, and
and a variety of articles too numerous to men-tion. He feels confident that the above goods'
are the best in market, and offers them to the'
public at the lowest prices.

le.would particularly call your attention it/his stock of Ci.oess AND WATCHES, and urgeryou to call on hitnlefore purchasing elsewhere,
as he feels assured that he cannot fail to suityou, not only with the articles, but what ismore important, with the prices, and wouldalso inform the public that all his goods aro,
warranted.

Clocks Watches and Jewelry, repaired in the
neatest and best manlier and at the shortestnotice—nil his work is warranted.

Allentown, May 2 EMI
' eter Laux,

Veterinary Surgeon,
AND

Commission Ilorse Dealer,
Calasauqua, Pa.

Re respectfully informs his friends and the pub.lic generally, that he has again located him',self at Catasauqua where he is prepared to
treat ail diseases of the horse. He has largeand commodious stables, and persons givingdiseased horses under his charge can dependupon that they will be attended to in the besmanner.

He also sells and buys Horses on commission.VITricking and docking neatly curled.April £— ly
.7iti!E ET' PIRO%

Wieder & Berger,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Manulheturers and Dealers
111, —1•110:.D 44.4411-acy

No. 25 Wes/ Hanidton Strcet, Allentown, Pa.
NUE undersigned having recently formed acopartner,hip, hereby inform their friendsand the public that they now are and will alwaysbe fully prepared to supply their customers withgoods in their line,

. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.at the shortest notice and upon the most scam,modal ing terms. Their stock consists of
Br ---7 1-,- eaAver, ufrolic. Brush. Russia,Gassimere, Moleskin Silk,,S.c., •

„4.C...-I..:44ooswhii-A, they will dispose of at the low,est prices. Call and examine theirstock before purchasing elsewhere.
Their a-sortment ol.c!A PS is one of 5:',77~6-',die most extensive in this place, and ';'''''''

they are adding, to it daily. Customers may
rest assured that they will be suited, as the stockhits been carefully selected from the largest as.sortments in NeW Yolk and Philadelphia.As all the lIATS are manufactured under theimmediate superintendence of the firm, they feelWarranted in saying that for durability and finishthey cannot be surpassed by any establishmentin this or any oilier town in the Union.

Th-ir assortment of Straw Goods. just receivedfrom Philadelphia, is ;visor-passed. .
Country Merchants visiting Allentown, deal&ing in Flats or Caps, can be supplied at Whole.sale prices, from one to a dozen, such sizes asany may want. .

March 28
WEIDER & BERGER.

t--

Surgical and Mechanical
ENTIS T.

DR. c. C. IL CULDIN, from New York,
vites the attention of those in Allentown,and vicinity, who require operations on the.natural Teeth, or who are in need of artificial'ones, to his superior modeofoperatinginall tint

different departments of Dentistry.
Having had eight years' experience in hisprofession, and availing himself of every valu-able improvement, lie knows he can render thevery best assistance to thepatient ofwhich theArt is capable.

REPRILKNCES.—Rey. Thomas De Witt, D. D.,Rev. Charles M. Jameson, F. Clarkson, lii. D.,William Underhill, M. D., New Yoi:k city.
011ice for the present at the American Hotel.Patients also visited at their residence if de..sired.
Allentown, Jan_.l7, 1855, 1-13 r

NEW LIVERY STABLE.
Williaaie Paeger,

Respectfullyinforms his friends and the pub-lic generally, that ho has lately .opened a newLivery establishment in Law Alley, (in the rearof Dr. Romig's residence,) where he pre-pared to accommodate all who wish horses andvehicles, at the shorest notice andon resembleterms. Ili stock of Horses has been selectedwith great care, and trained with an especialview to safety, which places him in a position
of keeping the very model of a~7A.47b.- . Livery Stable.

Ile does not approve of hiring out broken-down, balky, runaway, .ring-boned; spavined '-

or' diseased horses, but of keeping the right
kind of stock, such as can travel well and docredit to his stable. Ilis carriages and vehicles
of every description will always Lo kept clean
and in good order.

He trusts that by strict attention to.businessand keeping the best of stock, howill•be favor-ed with a liberal'share ofpatronage.
W. YAEGER:May 9

CI


